Soccer Men
On All-Rosand

BLACKSBURG—Madison, Randolph-Macon, Lynchburg and Old Dominion are all well represented on the Virginia Intercollegiate Soccer Association (VISA) 1976 All-State Soccer Team on which Virginia Tech failed to place on either first or second teams.

The team was announced by VISA Secretary and Tech soccer coach Jerry Cheynet.

The Monarchs who had more first team selections than any other team, three: Mike Wigg and Mike Valley, senior; Jim Noon, and freshman Mike Edmonds on the first team line.

Placing four players on first and second team were Madison, Randolph-Macon and the state champion Lynchburg Hornets, who won the title with a 2-1 victory over Randolph-Macon in the state finals.

Old Dominion entered the ECAC tournament but lost to Delaware in the first round, 5-3. William and Mary was shut out 1-0 by LaSalle (Pa.), the eventual winner over Delaware in the championship game.

The VISA All-State team:
First Team Line: Mike Duggan, Lynchburg College, senior; Tom Hochkeppel, Madison College, sophomore; Kip Germain, William and Mary, sophomore; Jeff James, Randolph-Macon, senior; Mike Edmonds, Old Dominion, freshman.

Second Team Line: Graham Sykes, William and Mary, senior; Ken Morris, Madison College, senior; Fred Allner, VMI, senior; Bejo Baja, Eastern Mennonite, senior; Allan Phillips, Randolph-Macon, junior; Jed Duggan, Lynchburg, junior.

First Team Backs: Hal Partenheimer, Madison College, senior; Bill Watson, William and Mary, sophmore; Mike Wigg, Old Dominion, senior; Mike Valantzas, Old Dominion, junior.

Second Team Backs: John Walker, Randolph-Macon, sophomore; Carl Strong, Madison College, freshman; Jim Hahn, Lynchburg College, senior; Randy Kerr, Virginia, senior; Mark Wodzicki, Virginia, sophomore.

First Team Goalkeeper: Jim Lewis, Hampden-Sydney, senior.

Second Team Goalkeeper: Ken Williams, Randolph-Macon, sophomore.